Effect of a fungal chitosan preparation on Brettanomyces bruxellensis, a wine contaminant.
To investigate the action mechanisms of a specific fungal origin chitosan preparation on Brettanomyces bruxellensis. Different approaches in a wine-model synthetic medium were carried out: optical and electronic microscopy, flow cytometry, ATP flow measurements and zeta potential characterization. The inactivation effect was confirmed. Moreover, fungal origin chitosan induced both physical and biological effects on B. bruxellensis cells. Physical effect led to aggregation of cells with chitosan likely due to charge interactions. At the same time, a biological effect induced a leakage of ATP and thus a viability loss of B. bruxellensis cells. The antimicrobial action mode of chitosan against B. bruxellensis is not a simple mechanism but the result of several mechanisms acting together. Brettanomyces bruxellensis, a yeast responsible for the production of undesirable aromatic compounds (volatile phenols), is a permanent threat to wine quality. Today, different means are implemented to fight against B. bruxellensis, but are not always sufficient. The chitosan of fungal origin is introduced as a new tool to control B. bruxellensis in winemaking and has poorly been studied before for this application.